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California, January 7. 18r». by tbe War De
part men t:

Maximum temperature, 71; minimum tern
wrstnre. 45.

PERSONALS.

Mr. S. O. Houghton leaves for the
North ou this morning's train.

Mr. S. P. Jewettt will leave for San

Francisco on this morning's train.

Mr. J. D. Bicknell will be a passenger
on this morning's train for San Fran-
cisco.

Miss Fannie Westlake, daughter of

Dr. H. W. Westlake, of this city, was
united in marriage yesterday by the
Rev. Dr. Hutchins to James Farquhar,
of Toronto, Canada.

The "live auctioneer," Ben. 0.
Rhoades, of Beeson & Rhoades, is so-
journing at the Arrowhead Springs. He
expects to return at the end of the week
and resume his duties on the bench.

Colonel Hugh Wallace, for many years
resident partner in.San Francisco of the
firm of Marder, Luse & Co., of Chicago,

is on a visit to Southern California for
the first time in three years. He is on a
business trip, but is also combining
pleasure with his graver duties, and
took in the Coronado Hotel during the
past week. He is a guest at the Hollen-
beck.

NEWS NOTES.

San Fernando sent down fivevagrants
to the county jail yesterday to serve ten
days each.

The attention of those interested in
orange growing is called to the advertise-
ment of Mr. E. H. Walkers in another
column.

H.E. Wilson, who was caught trying 'o

sell a pair of fine ladies' shoes a few days
ago, was tried before Justice Lockwood
yesterday and found guilty of petit lar-
ceny.

Ernest Jourmet and Andre Legrand,
who disturbed the peace yesterday
morning, were sentenced to tiO days
each in the County Jail yesterday, by
./us ice Austin.

Transfers of real estate yesterday

amounted to $224,637 and were 77 in
number. Of these 42 were for more
than $1,000 each, and 17 were for nomi-
nal considerations.

Messrs. Llewellyn, mother of the Lle-
wellyn Brothers, of the Columbia
Foundry, has just presented the Welsh
Presbyterian Church with a handsome
communion service.

The installation of the incoming offi-
cers of Massasoit Tribe, No. 59, Im-
proved order of Red Men, took place
yesterday evening at G. A. R. Hall, No.
?h% North Main Btreet.

Miss Myrtie Peek announces that she
will accept Miss Lizzie Williams' chal-
lenge to ride a 5-mile race on Friday
next, and has deposited the $250 in the
bands of Rodman &Co.

The case of Arthur Weyerman, charged
with the killingof his brother, com-
menced yesterday in the Superior Court.
Eleven jurymen were secured, when the
case was postponed until to-day.
52Yesterday the case of James E. S. L.
Bernard vs. Wells, Fargo & Company
was filed in the United States Circuit
Court, being transferred from the Supe-
rior Court of Los Angeles county.

The Caledonian Club will celebrate
the anniversary of the poet Burns by a
grand festival on Friday evening, the
25th inst. These entertainments are
always of the most enjoyable nature.

The monthly reunion of St. Paul's
congregation willbe held this evening at
the parish ball, rear of the church, on
Olive street, at 8 o'clock. All parish-
ioners, eld and new, are urged to be
present.

Ex-Governor John P. St. John, of Kan-
sas, will deliver a lecture at tbe Baptist
Church, Third and Hill streets, Saturday
night at 7:30 o'clock. Subject of lecture,
"The Political Status of the Colored Peo-
ple."

J. H. Koltß, who was booked last Sun-
day for an indecent assault on the little
daughter of James McGown, said to have
been committed on the 28th of last
month, was taken before Justice Austin
yesterday on the charge of battery. He
pleaded not guiltyand the 10th of Jan-
uary was set for his trial.

T. J. Gallagher was examined for for-
gery yesterday before Justice Austin,
and held to answer at bail of $800. He
is the employee of E. C. Burlingame,
and is charged with having forged the
name of the foreman on a nnmber of
checks. On the first charge he proved
an alibi, but on this one the evidence
was more effective.

Wm. Breckinridge and F. Wilson,
charged with burglary, were examined
before Justice Savage yesterday and dis-
missed. It was alleged that they had
broken into J. Barngerter's tailor shop
on First street and had carried off some
clothing. No other evidence against
them was found than the fact that the
lost clothing was in their possession.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Resolution* Adopted by tne meet-

las; Last Nlgnt.
The Historical Society of Southern

California met in the Council chamber
lest night, President H. D. BarrowsJ.in
the chair. B. A. Stephens was ap-
pointed secretary pro tern.

Treasurer J. M. G linn presented his
Annual report for 1888 as follows: Re-
ceipts, $227.55; expenditures, $101;
balance on hand, $126.55.

Curator Ira Moore requested that all
the property of the Society be moved
to the Normal School for cataloguing,
and it was so ordered.

President Barrows delivered his annual
address.

E. W. Jones reported the files com-
pleted for 1888 of the Hebald and
Tribune, and part of the Express and
Ttm<».

The donations offifty different books,
pamphlets, pictures, maps and papers
were reported.

Father J. Adam read an interesting re-
port of his travels in Italy and Egypt
during the winter of 1887-8. Th* society
thanked him for tbe paper, which was
placed among the archives.

Tbe followingresolutions were adopted :
Whereas, At the fifthannual session

of the American Historical Association

held in December, 1888, in Waihingtr n
D. 0., in closing his address Dr. Pool
\u25a0 kid: "There are many manuscripts of
ureat historical importance to this coun-
try in European archives, and that J. F.
Btevens, an officer of the State Depart-
ment, residing in London for twenty
years, has been engaged at his own ex-
pense at the work of copying and arrang-
ing these records, and that successive
Secretaries of State have recommended
Congress to make the appropriation for
the purchase and publication of Stevens'
Dapers, but nothing has ever beeD
done, and that Stevens now proposes to

issue five volumes of these papers at a
cost to each subscriber of $500, and that
a great government like ours should not
require students of its history to supply
themselves with this material at private
expense," therefore be it ?

Resolved, That the Historical Society
of Southern California indorses the re-
commendations heretofore made by the
respective Secretaries of State toCongress
to make an appropriation for the pur-
chase and publication of the aforesaid
Stevens papers.

Resolved, That all historical societies
throughout the United States be re-
quested to urge upon the Secretary of
State a renewal of the recommendations
made by his predecessors; that petitions
to the same effect be sent from each so-
ciety to each house ofCongress, and that
personal appeals be made to members of
their body, and that a sufficient number
should be printed to allow one set to
each society and State library.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be transmitted to each historical
society.

The names of D. Gilbert Dexter, Thos.
A. Garey, E. W. Elo'ridge, J. C. Wray
and L. J. F. laeger were proposed for
membership.

The society adjourned for one week.

A Correction.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 7, 1889.

Kditors Herald?ln yesterday's issue
of your paper under the head of "Com-
promised," you gave what you evidently
thought to be a correct statement of a
compromise effected in Judge Clark's
court in regard to the children of Mrs.
Tomich, the issues of a former marriage
to one John Goyeneche, a Frenchman,
from whom she was divorced some time
ago. Inorder to correct any wrong im-
pressions and bar further controversy to
the interested parties, I herewith trans-
mit the copy of the order of court now
on file, relative to the disposition of
those children:

In the Superior Court of the county of
Los Angeles, State of California.

In re application of C. Goyeneche for a
writ of habeas corpus.

In accordance with the stipulation of
the respective parties iv open court, it is
hereby ordered in the matter of the cus-
tody ofDominico and Teresa Goyeneche,
minors, that the boy Dominico Goyen-
eche and the girl Teresa Goyeneche are
to be remanded to the care, custody and
guardianship of the father and mother
jointly. The father and mother jointly
are to place the boy Dominico at St. Vin-
cent's Catholic College on the corner of
Grand avenue and Washington street
in this city and the girl
Teresa is, in like manner, to
be placed at the Sisters' College at-
tached to the St. Vivian Cathedral on
Main street in this city, to be kept there
until further order of the Court, at the
expense of the father alone. The father
and mother are to be allowed to visit the
said children to a reasonable extent, and
in accordance with the rules of said in-
stitutions. And the father and mother
respectively shall be allowed the priv-
ilege, at their respective options, to with-
draw the said children for the purpose of
taking them walkingor visiting at their
homes in the following manner: The
mother Bhall be allowed to, in such way,
withdraw said children from said echools,
on the first Saturday of each
month, and to retain them during
the day and until the following Monday,
and the father shall, in like manner, be
allowed to withdraw said children from
said schools for the like purpose, on the
third Monday of each month, and to re-
tain them for alike period of time."

In justice to the mother of
these children, permit me also to
state that she was but too will-
ing and greatly pleased to have
both of her children placed in Catholic
institutions, as she as well as her present
husband, Mr. Tomich, are strong and
devout members of that church.

By kindly inserting these corrections
in your next issue you will greatly ob-
lige. Yours, L. Schmidt, Agent.

Valuable Plunder.
It is surprising how cheap you can

buy overcoats at the Plunder Store, Hi
North Main street. They have received
a large line of overcoats from their New
York house, and are offering them at
prices lees than manufacturer's cost. We
would advise our readers to secure at
once one of theße splendid all-wool over-
coats they are offering for $3.48, $4.48
and $5.98. In men's cheviot and worsted
suits they have made immense reduc-
tions in order to make room for spirng
stock. You can buy clothing very cheap
at the Plunder Store, 19 North Main
street.

A LivelyAppearance.
The agency of the Hotel del (Jorouado, corner

of Spring and Franklin streets presents a lively
appearance these fine winter days. Many call-
ers are seeking information in regard to the
hotel or examining the charts to select rooms
from. But the hotel is so spicious withits 750
apartments that all applicants can rely upon
securing comfortable and sunny rooms in this
the most commodious and charming resort on
the Pacific Coast.

St. Mary's Academy,
Conducted by tbe Bl6ters of St. Joseph, aud sit-
uated on York street near Grand avenue, will
opeu on Monday, January 7th. It willbe a day
school for girls and youog ladies; there will
also be a primary department for small boys.
Besides the ordinary curriculum of studies,
lessons willbe given in instrumental and vocal
music, painting, drawing and needlework.
Address: Sister Superior, St Mary's Academy,
York street, Los Angeles, Cal,

St. Vincent's College, Grand Avenue
Aboarding and day school forboys aud young

men. Course?Classical and rommercial.
Studies "willbe resumed on Thursday, January
3d. Rev. A. J. Meyer, C. M? President

Dr. Slocum "More Castle."
Deafness, noises inthe ears, discharges from

the ear, catarrh and throat diseases successfully
treated. Pree consultation.

Open AllNight
Godfrey AMoore, druggists, 12 South Spring

street, opposite Hotel Nadeau.
Gas Fixtures! Gas Fixtures!

The largest stock of gas fixtures in the city;
the most beautiful pa terns at S. M. Perry's,
No. 30 South Mainstreet. ?

Theo. Rapp, Wood Engraver
No. 110 Court street, room 9. Satisfaction
guaranteed, Reasonable prices.

Cannot Be Excelled.
Crown Flour always the best.

Crown Flour. Crown Flour.
Ask your grocer for it Always reliable.

Seventy Sve dollar large resideuce lota on
Mateo and Santa Fe aye. car line. Water piped
free. Call on H. M Ames, 9 N. MainSt.

Go to S.M. Perry's
For anything you want in the way oi gas fix-
tures, plumbing goods, etc. No. 30 South Main
B Bath tubs in)de to order.

That Cantankerous Old Woman
Described in the nursery ballad, who "livedupon nothing but victuals and drink,"and yet
"would uever be quiet," was undoubtedly
troubled with chrome indigestion Her victu-
als, like theo of m«ny other el'e'ly persons
"hose digestive powers h»ve become impaired
didn't agree with her. Tuis was before the eraof Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, or some one of
her numerous friends and relatives would un-
doubtedly have persuaded her to try 'he great
specific for di.pepsia, constipation ai-d bilious
uess. This would lifcve tieen a measure n| self-
protection ou their p*rt, for she would soon
have been cured and ceased to disturb themwithher clamor. The most ob-tinat i eases o!indigestion, with its attendant he?itburn, flatu
lence, constaut tiueasiuess of the stomach andof the nerves, are completely overcome by
this sovereign remedy. C hills aud fever and
bilious remittou*. rheumatism aud kidney
troubles ate also relieved by It.

Open for Business.
Having endorsed Circular No 1 of the Ren-

tal Agencies Association, which I consider
j1Ist.1St. inasmuch as itenables an agent to prop
eily discharge the business entrusted to his
care, at same time compensating himin aman
ncr that justifies, and calls for, a proper atten-
tion to his duties, lam now prepared to make
a special effort in the renting ai d leasing of
property, having established in ray office a
department for that purpose in listing your
property "ToLet" with me, I guarantee to look
closely after your interests, advertise your
property and inevery way endeavor to secure
you desir..ble tenants. Your patronage la
solicited Bkn. fe. Ward,

48 N. Spring St.

Attention, Orange Growers.
E. H.Walker, representing the Highland Lake

Nurseries at Orlando, Florida, is now in Los
Angeles and may be found at the Hoffman
House. He would be pleased to meet some
live, active business man to net as partner and
who willplace ou this market Florida orange
trees. No cap'tal required. Call ou or address
E. H. Walker, Hodman House, Mainstreet.

New German Classes.
Herr Arnold Kutner will orgauizs several

new day and evening classes for the study of
>..-rm«u (conversational method.l For particu-
lars oall nt 521! South Fort Itree t, near Post
office, or address P, O. Box 1,838.

A fine line of beautiful etchings at low
prices, at Chas " Sioane & Co.'s, 220 3
Spring street.

The Oldest Brand on the Coast.
Crown Flour Tryit.
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CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis,

ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION

Together with diseases of tho

EYE. EAR AND HEART,

Successfully treated by

M. Hilton Williams,
M. D.. M. C. P. 8. 0..

HOLLENBECK BLOCK,

Cor. Sniing and Second Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

Nearly 100,000 Castes Treated.

AH diseases of the respiratory organs treated
by the most improved medical inhalations and
the Compound Oxygen treatmeut. which have
such a world-wide reputation in lung aud nerv-
ous affections.

Los Angklbs. Cal., November 14,1888.
This is to certify that I bad been addicted

with asthma aud emphysima of the lungs for
about 24 years. IMydisease was contracted in
the army. I had tried almost every known
remedy, both here and inthe East, but uothiug
ever gave mf> permanent relief until I had tried
Dr. Willian-s' Compound Oxygen and other
remedies It is onlyabout one mouth since I
began the treatment and already Ifeel like an-
other man. I was so bad that for days I could
scarcely breathe, but 1 do positively feel that 1
am entirely cured. The difficultyof breathing
lias been entirely removed, aud I feel as well as
Iever did iv every respect

JOHN W. HOYT,
Employe City Water Works,

250 Bellevue avenue, Los Augeles, Cal.
Los Anoii.es, November 16, 1888.

It is a source of gratification to me to be able
to testify to the very satisfactory cure Dr. M.
Hilton Williams has effected in my case with
his Compound Oxygen and other inhalations.
Alter suffering for several years withcatarrh
of the head and throat, also bronchitis, which
caused a very aggravating cough, I applied to
Dr. Williams, who effected an entire cure in
just two months from the time I began the
treatment. I take pleasure ivrecommending
Dr. Williams as a Christian gentleman and a
sonsclentions aud skillful physician, whose
cures >eem almost marvelous incases of con-
sumption, asthma, bronchitis aud catarrh.

MRS. L. A. THURSTON,
53 South Olivestreet, Los Angeles, Cal.

I have seen so many cases of lung diseases
cured that I do not consider any case hopeless
nnless both lungs are seriously involved. Even
then the inhalations aid us in dissolving the
mucus and in contracting and healing the cav-
ities, which nothing else can do withthe same
success.

The very best references from those already
cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Those who desire to consult withme Inregard

to their cases had better call at my office for
consultation and examination, but if impos-
sible to do so, can write for a copy of my
Medical Treatise, containing a list of questions
Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,

Corner Second and Poring sts., Los Angeles.
ja3 Urn

SEE

MONTGOMERY BROS.'
DISPLAY OF

Beautiful Holiday Goods.
Rich Q-old Jewelry,

Precious Stones,

HOWARD,

WALTHAM

and ELGIN

Watches in Elegant Gold and
Silver Cases.

Honest Goods! Fair Prices!

18 North Spring Street.
d9-lmo

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR,

Makes the Best Fitting Clothes
in the State at 25 per cent less

than anyother Tailor on the
Pacific Coast.

Suits made T0
FR gM

ER $25i!2
Pants made T0

F°RO
D
«.ER 6^?

203 Montgomery Street,
724 Market and 1110 &1112 Market St.sm mmm.
105, 107 and 109 Santa Clara Street,

SAX JOSE.
49 and 51 South Soring Street, and203 North Main Street,

LOS ANGELES.
1021& 1023 Fonrth Street. SAS DIEGO.

SELLING OUT

MILLINERY!
?AT?

THE WONDER.

SlO,OOO
Wortli of Millinery at Your Owu

Prices, an Immense Stock ofRib-
bons of all Description. Must

be Sold at Once.

LEABE AND FIXTURES FOR SALE.

THE WONDER, 72 S. Main.
d 29-lm

ENGLISH
LINOLEUMS

lion *fc SONS'.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tne powder never varies. Amodel of parity
and wholtomeness. More economical than the
ordinarykinds, and cannot be sold in compe-
titionwith the multitudes of low test, short
weight, slam of phosphate nowders. Sold only
incans, Royal Baking powder Co., 106 Wsti
sr., N. Y. THE JOHNSON LOCKE MERCAN
TILE CO., San Francisco. Agents. d4-4m

THE 09ILI RELIAHLL

OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT,
?THE?

Los Angeles Optical Institute,

REMOVED TO

131-133 S Spring St., LosAngeles,

(THEATRE BUILDING)

STRASSBURGER & MARSCHUTZ.
Optlciaus and dealers inPhoto Supplies.

~~07 B. FULLER & CO.,
(Successors to Me Lain ALehman.)

Pioneer Truck and Transfer Co.
No. 3 Market St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Safe and Piano Moving. Allkinds of TruckWork
Tut.ki-honb! 137. jal-2m

Lace Curtains,
JUST RECEIVED,

AT LION & SONS'.
oTi-icsAkT.

N(mcE "W"applicatT6¥''''iw
CITY DEED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLI
cation willbe made to the Council of the

city of Los Angeles, at the session of said
Council to be held Monday, January 14, A.I).
1889, for a quit claim deed Irora said city to
Pierre Nicolas, for all that certain lot or pereel
of land situate in the city of Los Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, State of California,
bounded and described as follows, viz.: Com-
mencing at the southwest corner of the adooe
house ou the uortheast coruerof New High and
Marchessault streets and running thence S. 00
deg. E. 35.25 feet to the division line, thence
along tbe same N. 2G% deg. E 67 feet to the
land now or formerly of F. Sabicht; thence
along the same N. 82 deg. W. 52.03 feet to New
High street, thence along the same S. 8 deg W.
50,4 feet to the plHce of bt ginning, being the
same lot acertain deed of partition
between Andre* AimenaresandMaria Estrada,
dated Nov. 10,1871, and recorded in Book 18,
of deeds, page 351, Records of Los Angeles
County. .

Keiereuce is made to abstract of title, msp
and petition now on file in my office; and all
parties Interested arc hereby notified to file
tbeir objections, if any they have, in writing,
at my office, at least one day before said 14th
day of aLuary, 1889.

M. F. BTIIEB,
Clerx of the Council of tbe City of Los Anre'es.

Los Angeles, Cal., January 8,1889. jaB-5t

APPLICATION FOB CITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLl-
oatlon willbe made to the Council of tbe

City of Los Angeles, at the session of said
Council to be held Monday, January 14,1889, for a <iuit-claim deed from the said city
to A. W. Edelman for all that certain lot of landsituated in the City of Los Angeles, County
of Lob Angeles, State of Caliloruia, boundedand nartlcti arly described as follows, to-wit:

Being part of lot 1, block 12, Otd's survey, ivthe City of Los Angeles, commencing a< a point
iv the north line of Sixth street, 130.04 feet
N., 52° 07' w., from the west line of Main
street, and runuing thence along the north lineof Sixth street, N. 521 07'W ,

25.09 feet to au
eld fence; thence along the same, K. 38*' 35'
E., 120 feet to a fence; thence along the same,
8. 52° 17' E., 161.63 feet to the west line ofMain street; thence along the same, 8. 41° 22'w., 71.27 feet to the northeast corner of the
lot of Mrs. Bote S. McGinnis; thence along the
north line of said lot. N. 52° 07' W., 130 04
feet; Ihence S. 41°2)l' \V\, 50.00 feet to the

filace of beginning, and more particularly de-
mented on a map of lots 1 and 6, block 12,

Ord's survey, in.de by J. H. Dockweiler, De-
cember, 1888, hereto annexed.

Reference is made to abstract of title, map
and petition now on file ivmy office; and all
parties interested are hereby notifie Ito Hie
tneir objections, if any they have, in writingat
my office at least one day before said 14th day
of January, 1889.

M. F. STILES.
Clerk of the Council of the Cityof Los Angeles.

Lot Angeles, Cal., January S, 1889.
JB-5t

_____ TIIS»H,I,A*EOITS.

tfareto ST. Qu.
Sole Agent for Lob Angelea County for the followinggoods:

Belle of Bourbon Kentucky Whisky White Rock, Waukesha Mineral Waters an
Heidsieok Dry Monopolc Champagne Ginger Ales
Veuve Clicquot Champagne Nicholson's LiquidBread
Genoveva, a natural German Mineral Water Downey Brandy, vintage of 1865
Louis Roederer Carte Blancho and Grand Yin Buffalo Llthia Water

Sec Champagne Clysmic Water
Der Slegerts Angostura Bitters Bouche Sec Champagne, pints, quarts and half-
Vsl Blatz's celebrated Milwaukee Lager Beer pints

I carry a large and;;well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic Liquors
especially adapted for family and medicinal use. Tho following is a list of goods whloh
Icall special attention to those engaged in the Liquor, Hotel or Drug Business, or to per-
sons contemplating engaging in this business. I have a large and well-aeleoted stock,
and can offer liberal inducements to close cash buyers. Call and Inspect the stock and
obtain quotations before making purchases.

G. H. Mnmm, Pommery Sec, Perrier Jouet, Beef and Iron; Hop Bitters, Peruvian Bitters
Eclipse Duff Gordon Sherry. Oporto Port, Blackberry,

MINERAL WATERS -Apollinaris. Huuy.idi. Oo*M*SfVichy Priedrichshall, Ofner Rakocity, Buf- ?. Hen
y

'M"doc chateau Ia Rose chateau defalo Lithia, Seltzer, Genoveva, Bartlett ffi?B, r *n^tcil Clarets B, rnatts A B^tPsSprings, Clysmic Water, White Rock Beth- ga
n&JX?J.ma^^^eaaa ""tiskey, W. H. Mcßrayer, Belle of Nelson,

Vermouth, Absinthe, Benedictine, curacoa, Hermitage, Hume and Cutter Whiskeya by the
Poussecafo, Alcohol, Kerschwasser, Kummel, bottle, gallon or barrel; Dnffy MaltWhiskey, 0.
Cherry Cordial, Chartreuse, green and yellow, P C. Taylor Whiskey in bottles, Guinness's
Marischino, Angostura Bitters, Fernet Branca, Porter, Tennant's and Bass's Ale in pints and
etc., Ginger Ale, Hostetter's, Damiana, Celery, quarts.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES..
Those visiting this country are cordially invited to call and inspect the stock of Pare

California Wines and Brandy, which are nut up in cases of 1 dozen Quarts
and 2 dozen Pints, ready for shipping to all parts of tne East, which are nice presents for
tbe holidays. I make a specialty inthis line. Mystock of Wines consists ol the follow-
ing brands:

Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, Zindfandel, Riesling, Hock, Burger, Blanc
Elben, Madeira, White Wine, Claret, Malaga, Tousseau Port.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS thoße living in the county and unable to oall personally
and give their orders, by addressing all communications and orders to the undersigned,
they willreceive prompt attention, and be delivered by Wells, Fargo dr. Co.'s
Express to your residence withont extra charge.

Try the H. J. W.jßourbon, $1 per Bottle, delivered by Express
or Messenger.

Address all orders to /7

26 AND 28 NORTH SPRING STREET,
Telkfhone No. 44. LOS ANGKLKS, CAX.

ASSIGNEE SALE.

JSA Auction
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE

Eastern China House, No. 120 Sooth Spring: Street,
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION WITHOUT RESERVE,

Commencing January 8, 1889,
And will continue until the entire stock is sold.

ia4 7t E. FJRANKEL, Assignee.

ORANGES AND LEMONS ??

We arc established at all the principal orange growing districts, including LosAngelts, Rivera, San Gabriel, Pomona, Riverside, etc., and are prepared ti buy
for Eastern shipment. Correspondence with growers solicited. AddressWest First street, Los Angeles, or corner Gth and Paehappa aveuue, Riverside.

Orange and Lemon Trees
We have large nurseries in Florida, and have budded a large quantity of allleading varieties of Orauge and Letnou Trees.
Ourstock is 3ne, healthy, and entirely free from pests.
We expect to buy the fruit when reidy. hence it is to our interest to supply

only such trees as willproduce desirable stock. Planters willdo well to corres-pond withus at above address. We also curry a lullHue of general nursery stock.

Mum W. K. STraOILNTG & CO.
W. M. EAGLAND,

NEWJEWELRYSte
120 NORTH MAIN ST.,

Opp. Temple St. : : Lanfraneo Block.

A fulland complete stock of everything usually found in a
first-class jewelry store. Fine watch repairing a specialty.

dlQ2m

Cabinet , Cabinet
Pho to£T' mdtmm

Per Doz. ?^?".t^"""1 Per Doz.
Realizing the stringency of the money market, Ihave reduced the price of my

photos from FIVE to THREE DOLLARS per dozen. Having been ten years in
business in Chicago and three years in this city, Ican guarantee a first-class photo
equal to.the very hest made, and invite comparison with higher price work. French,
English and German spoken. J. T. BERTRAND, 413 N. Main Street, opposite Plaza.

d 30-lm
H. R. HOWELL. R. L. CRAIG.

HOWELL & CRAIG,
IMPORTERS.

-:- Grrooers,
32, 34 and 36 South Los Angeles Street,

TxSirH005, NT7!4- LOS ANGELES OAL.
dl7 Am

Hygienic! Nourishing! Agreeable!

The Best on the Market.


